Welcome Hawks!
You are invited to VISIT
Bloomfield!

Turn Right out of campus... go just three miles down the road for the best bakery, restaurants, movies, bank, frozen yogurt, and more! FREE PARKING

Bloomfield Public Libraries welcome University of Hartford students both at the library and online.

Don't miss our Print from Anywhere service!!
www.prosserlibrary.info

PROSSER PUBLIC LIBRARY
P. Faith McMahon Wintonbury Library

Follow 189 to Bloomfield! All of these businesses await your visit, plus we have:
ACE Hardware
Dentist Barbara Honor
DIGIplex Movie Theater
Duncaster
Farmington Bank
Seabury
Simsbury Bank
State Farm
Waypoint Spirits
Windsor Federal Savings
Woodmen of the World
...and other services so close to campus!

Gmiza Japanese Cuisine

10% discount
with U of H student I.D. at 14 Wintonbury Mall. Expires 12/31/15

TCBY Wintonbury Mall
836 Park Ave
30% OFF
with minimum $5 purchase with U of H I.D.!
Expires 12/31/15

Pasticceria Italia
Full Service Italian bakery, Coffee, Breakfast Sandwiches, and Pizza

10% OFF
with a minimum $10 purchase. Expires 12/31/15

Carbone's Kitchen
6 Wintonbury Mall
A casual Italian eatery in the town center

FREE appetizer*

*With the purchase of 2 Entree's ($13 maximum). Present UofH I.D. Does not apply to specials. Ask for other details. Expires 12/31/15